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Nf'W MeXican, ill,' e-birdl
' By WITTER By Ii 'ER "'II
o blue-bir.d, IM.ding on and 0 j , ,I
To another fe!nce-post, luring '. aside I
Past my own Ifences to obl~vio ;, I ' -. 1
In yours, where are we gOIng ,bJrough the wIde "!i
Small.paih wk ch~e ,to~e 0t fhance to follow- I,
You lIghtly BPttenng to gI~e lo~r mate ".' ' i.~~:~rr.:rra1~s::";~~~~~'a~ow,,' : I
On eve1'Y.~::1:rgroUnd ~:r~i as tread? - , I
Where are ,w going throu ~ afternoon. il..
Ii ' t,. it'
As ankles t04 must be'and wi ,',g too soon? , . t
One fence-post at a time sUfficds you. . . .~
Ankles be light agaIn, as Win?t~re blue! t'
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